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THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.

AOXKi 9 FOR ''

American ht Steel Split Pulleys and "Gtaat Etifchad Rnbber
Bolt Iof.

We carry In stock TnU and Town Hoists p to six tons capacity 1 also a
foil Una of Packing, Pipe!, Valvas and MU1 tuppltM

aiscurr, COMPAMY

.1--es

CHARLOTTE, N. C

FIRE INSURANCE
THB FOLLOWING COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMPLE PRO.

TECTION OUARANTEED:
AETNA HARTFORD PHOENIX, NORTH BRITISH

PHENLX NORTH CRN (' PIEDMONT

?. E. Cochrane.
Insurance aad RealN Eatata Ageot.
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AN 1 an; to towns.
UH.uIn , An, ,n. ii Join With

:aor I ; .ii, of Winston, In Flf.nt
- U Make It l for Alunlclj iil- -,

IUcm to Have Klglil of Taxation ix.
v '',;. '-

Speclul to The Observer.
Wilmington, Jan. !. Jkta'yor- -' Wad-du- ll

luw received and transmitted .to
the board of aldermen of this city,
whore It was waived with hearty, en-
dorsement,' an official communication
from Mayor o. B. Eaton, Of Winston,
In which he writes as follows " with
reference td a matter that is of gcherT
al interest to the towns and .cities
throughout the State in view tf the
present' Bitting ; of ; the ' Legislature.
Mayor Eaton writes: ''.V.1r': :?vA
"To the Honorable Mayor;.',;

Dear Sir: hive been watching
with concern ; the constant encroach- -

ment of the Legislature upon ' the
rttfht of the cities, of tne State. Take
the machinery act, and you will ob-
serve that a .neavy-- license tax s im-
posed upon nearly pvery trade, n,

umueement ana many busi-
nesses with the additional proviso In
many Instances, tnat no city or town
shall Impose aa gdaitionai tax Most
of tl)es tnings are dependent abso-
lutely upon1 the town ror support,
Now why should the Legislature tax
these talnga tor the benefit of tne
county anas say no city or town shall
Impose an aauitlonal tax? Are not
the towns ana cities of our State al-
ready bearing more than a Just pro-
portion of the .burden of taxation?"
They maintain tneir own system of
taxation tor schools, hospital, streets,
sewer, light and police protection and
then pay the bulk o- - me taxes lor
building roads' and running the
schoola of the county. The town and
cities ought to help educate the chil-
dren or the county ana to help build
the roads, but there should be a limit
somewhere, it seems mat It would
ba Juat and fair te stop on the prop-
erty tax and gtve.the towns and cities
tne benefit ot all revenue arising trom
licenses. Tne town must maintains a
police force at a large expense and
then it is required to turn over tne
fines to the county. Virginia towns
anu cities do not pay one cent of
taxes for the benefit ot their ctunles.
inat is a mistake, our Legislature
doesn't seem to realize mat our towna
are already carrying a burden.

"If you think favorably of this mat-
ter 1 trust yoir will take It up with
your aldermea and let ua work to-

gether through out representatives
and try to get some beneficial legis-
lation along thise lines. With senti-
ments of esteem and great respect, I
ar, . oura truly,

"O. tt. KATUN."
Thia matter applies particularly to

express aud telepnono and telegraph
companies and the like from which
the cities cannot derive one cent ol
revenue. In spile of the advantages
that they enjoy at the hands of the
municipalities. The Wilmington city
council haa nianltesiod its purpose of
Joining with tne Winston chief ex-

ecutive to secure the desired changes
at the present seiim ol the General
Assmbly.

WANT KOIOIAL COLLEGE.

Organizations of Washington, N C,
interest Themselves lo Pound Dr.
'1 ) lor.

Spec.al lo The Observer.
Washington. N C. Jan. 9 The

chmc( ot comment of this city is
woiKing assiuuoubiy for itie eautb-Uflhme- nt

of the propoBed new State
Normal and' Industrial College in this
city. Various committees have been
appointed to take charge of the dif-

ferent phases of the work, and quite
a large number of our citizens are
deeply Interested In tho project. An-

other important subject that la now
occupying the attention of the cham-
ber la a scheme to advertise thlg city
and Beuufort county ut the James-
town Exposition next summer. Mr.
Fred L. Mcrn.tt, the head of the
land and Industrial department of tho
NotTolk & Southern Railroad, and
Mr. J. Lyinaii Habcock. his assistant,
have been In the city for the last few
days and while here were present at
the lust meeting of the chamber of
commerce and presented to them an
advertising m heim? for the coming
exposition. The chamber of com-
merce endorsed the advertising
scheme nnd appointed a committee to
appear befnr.- he board of city al-

dermen ut their regular meeting on
'laat Vvenlna aqk ftn appropriation
from the city lor this purpose. The
result of tin- meeting was that the
board of aid. ."men postponed any ac-

tion until b.-x- t Thursday evening,
when they will hold a public meet-
ing and fully dlscusa all details of the
plan. The in liter of the Normal Col-

lege for this city will also be brought
up and fully discussed on that even-
ing

It is the purpose of the members
of tho Methodist church of this city
to give their new pastor, Rev. Dr.
Tyler, a pound party as
he and his family will arrive hero
from Kllxnli. - h City the same ufler-noo- n.

The L.nili s' Aid Koclety of the
church wish i" luue his larder well
filled and a i ouiniittee oi ladles will be
ut t'i rarsoni.vje on Second street all
day tor the purpose of re- -

Aslievlllo Man In Uuitnwny
JuIj;o ,1'rtu l.uiil Ti'-Mi- Uccrre.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Jan. "9, Robert A. Long,
the AslievlUe Hardware Company

mtt W,n a painful accident yeater- -
day afternoon nd as a result ha will
probably be laid un for several dave.
Mr. Long was driving one of the
company's teams to West Aaheville
when the animal . attached to the
wagon became frightened and ran
away, throwing Mr, Long from the
vehicle. Mr. Long irtruek hla head
and shoulder sutalnlng painful
though not serious injuries. His
right shoulder Is badly sprained while
other' injuries contribute to his suf-
fering, k

i

The decree In the case of the North
Carolina Mining Company vs. West
feldts, signed by Judge Prttchsrd An
Richmond during November, IsOf.'ln
favor of the North Carolina Mining
Company, was ed by his honor

United States Circuit Court here
yesterday, There was said to be ob
jectton on the part of counsel be-
cause the decree was signed out of the
State and a request was made that
Judge Prltchard re-si- gn the decree.

HANGING ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE.

Governor Jclksi of Alabama, Believes
It Would be Better to Suspend Cap
ital Punishment, Rather Than Put
Up With Existing Condltlona.
Montgomery Ala., Jan. The

final meaaage of Governor Jelka went
the Legislature to-da- y.

With reference' to the John Wll-lla-

case, where a man gbout to be
hanged in Birmingham, was saved by
the Interference of habeas - corpus,
the Goernor says;

"The Indisposition of Juries to sen-
tence to hanging is disclosed by the
reco d in this cas and the excite-
ment which the possible , hanging of
this man created among respectable
people, leds nie to the conclusion
that the hanging of white mart In Al
abama Is almost an Impossibility, and
xci p me to suggest to you that

pro -- My it would b well to allow
th. law. to declare against capital
punishment except In case of an of-fen- te

against women. It 1a mon-
strous to allow a law to stand which

operative only against a class of
r citizens.

N OF HANOVER DEAD.

Prtnoeaa Mary of Saxe Altenburg
Succumbs to Long Standing Dis-

ease.
Mulden, Austria, Jan. 9. Princess

Mary o"f Saxe Altenburg, former queen
Hanover, who had been suffering

for some time past from Inguinal
hernia, necessitating an operation
which was performed January 6, died
this afternoon.

PrinceHH Alexandra Mary Wilhel-mln- n

of Saxe Altenburg was born at
April 14, 1818, and

was married at Hanover February 18,
843, to Prince George, afterwards

King George V, of Hanover, who died
June 12, 1878. The deceased prln-cess-w- as

a cousdn of the present King
England and mother of the Duke

Cumberland, claimant to the
throne of Hanover. In 1866 the king-

dom of Hanover was annexed to
Prussia and King George V was de-

throned because the Hanoverians
took the Austrian side In the war
with PruMi...

Fortnightly Hook Club Meets at
Davld.Hon.

Special to The Observer.
Davidson, Jan. 9. The last meet-

ing of the Fortnightly Book Club
was held at tho home of Miss Rena
Potts. An Interesting programme
was arranged by Miss Julia Johnson.
The book discusHed was "A Spinner

the S tin," by Myrtle Rcld. In the
contest game of authors that waa en-

gaged in later, the prlxe was won by
Miss Rosa Withers. This was a pho-
tograph of the author and was pre-

sented to the successful contestant
Miss Glasgow.

The ofllcers elected for the new
term are: Mrs. ouslon J. Brown,
president; Mrs. Dr. W'ooten, vice
president; Mrs. Brady, secretary and
reamirer.

Messrs. Charles Knox. Will Potts
anrl Dr. W'ooten returned somo days
bko from their annual trip to the
eastern part of the State, about
Clarkton. The party report the finest
kind of pport and the capture of some

foxes.

Pu'ke( of Plncvllle Personals.
Special to The Observer.

PlnevllK Jan. --Mr, T. H. (larrtson
fsrnllv liavn moved Charlotte.
li.mlsoii will travel for IHirwell &

'iinn. Mr. H. K. Weeks, another Ilne- -
111- man. and family, have alio movd

Chrlotte Mr. wens inn a post- -

" Mr Hlnis, thn grocerymjnf 'fV'lTw tl! Miss Helen Ardrey, who Is
hool st Due West, rei timed to her

rk but Wclnesday after spending the
ll.huH at home.- - Mrs Jo' n Bovd an.l

.'.iiighier. MUs Helen, of Kurt Mill. 8.
pent a few days In town Isst week.

VI. bom Vlehols hns iron to Ink 11

poslton with Mr. Will Hos, In Charlotte,
Mi1" lalV Culp Is spending n Tew

.l.ivs Iii Kurt Mill. 8. C , with relative.. -
!M.rt M.A.Iams. of High Point.

r.'i,i ,t lew .lm lnsl week with his
t." Mrs. IT W K Miss Mln- -

tistrison spent ine noininys ut nome,
lefi Hiitur.lnv nlKht for Kurt Mill.

In r.. will irstime her work In lh
pool r Mr Krnest lllHrkl'itrti. of

Ml.iii'j. 1." i visit.'. I bit brniher last
eek

':'A

Wood Hbrc aH Plaster, Cnndi"

The Builder's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not

crack it; water does not make it fall off ; hard
. as stone. Write for booklet., Manu-

factured by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

DMHet I;isscri;;cr A v "nt Y.o, T..1US
of tsoulliern's I'm oi P. .,.!' i jie- -

l.tl Trniiirt Abo,. Iic.t ha.n In
Exigencies Fni-- l 1'iaian I;.uiIf.ho(l.

.Special- to The (jbi crvcr. ; r ,

Ashovllle, Jan. 9. District Pas-
senger Agent Wood, of tne Kouthern
Jtailway. with headquarters In Ashe-.vill- a,

returned from Washington last
.night, where lie went to b present
at a conference of the high officials
Of the road and the transportation
department of the eastern district.
Mr. Wood talked, interestingly this
morning . of the conference of South-
ern officials. "The policy of the

in the future,'1 said Mr Wood,
,"ls to operate trains for the benefit
of the public . Fast schedules and
special trains are things of the past,
Jt Is now the purpose of the Southern
to operate trains on slower schedules
and to operate them on time. The
tracks of the Southern systems are to
le reserved for the regular passenger
fralns . and for tho benefit and ' con-
venience of t'na public,' Only In cases
iof emergency, such; as accident, seri-
ous Illness or death, will the Southern
Railway in future sell a special train
to an applicant It lsvthe purpose of
President rinley, "tSenerat Traffic Matt-ag-ar

Hard wick; -- : General - Passenger
Agent Tayloe and other high officials
of the road to . operate .' trains on
schedule time and ti accommodate
the people. They keynote of the con-- ,
ference was the operation of trains
on schedule and evary mfn in tne
service of the great'-systo- will be
urged to do hla best and lend every
assistance towards the accomplish-
ment of this purpose." s

.

Mr. Wood said that before leaving
Washington reports were coming In-

to the general offices relative to re-

sults from the slower schedules in-

augurated Suunday, and that, while
of course, all trains were not being
run on strict schodule time, there was
a marked Improvement over the old
time arrival of trains, and tnat the
reports were most pleasing to the of-

ficials. Every day tralna are being
run on nearer schedule time on the
varloua divisions, and great Improve-
ment la shown all along the line. On
the Aaheville division all trains are
now being operated nearer on time
than for years past.

How mneh of your life la spent trying
to get well. It require but a month or
less to put the average man or woman
on their 'feet with Holflster's Roeky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents.. Tea or Tableta.
R. H. Jordan A Co.

IL OOIBS
We have patterns for more than

40 styles of looms, ranging from 110
Inches wide, built to be operated
with Jacquard heads, dobbles or plain,
down to 24-in- wide drop box.
Most of these patterns came to us In
our purchase of the Fairmont Ma-

chine Works, formerly of Phila-
delphia, now moved to Charlotte as
part of our business. Other loom
patterns are of our home design and
make.

TARV REELS.1
The extent of the use of our reels

In the Southern cotton mills attests
their merit. Every reel guaranteed
to give satisfaction and stand on
Its own merit.

SPOOLERS.
Wo have Incorporated Into the de-

sign of our spoolers Improvements
which make them superior to those
of any other rrfake. Convenience for
the spooler hand Is an important
factor In our make-u- p of a spooler.

STARCH KETTLES.
Ours is the only starch kettle which

has the equivalent of a reverse mo- -,

tlon. It makes an emulsion of starch
like milk, not a lumpy mixture like
hominy and water.

BAND MACHIXE.
Our band . machine Is all right.

Inquire of the users.
DYE-HOU- SE MACHINERY.

With the purchase of the Fairmont
Machine Company's business w
came into possession of a full line
of dye-hou- se machinery. We are
prepared to contract for and build
any dye-hou- se machinery wanted.

ELEVATORS.
Our elevator patterns also came

from Fairmont. We solicit orders.
SIIAFTTNO. rULLEYS AND

HANGERS.
Before we made the Fairmont pur-

chase we had a large line of pulley
and hanger patterns. The purchase
brought to us a full line from Phila-
delphia. The two lines tegether make
by far the most complete end ex-

clusive line of patterns In the South,
and ours would be a leading line any-

where. Having a foundry and large
iihop facilities, we can make better
deliveries than can he had elsewhere.

WASTE MACHINERY.
Wa manufacture waste cleaning

machinery under the McDonaldMll-le- r
patents. Our system not only

cleans and separates the different
kinds of waste, but It absolutely
clears all waste of Iron, atone and
other foreign matter. Our aystem
savea all the other machinery In
subseauent processes and gives better
final resulta.

COTTON OIL MACHINERY.
We build complete outfits of ma-

chinery for cotton seed oil mills.
When desired, we take contracts to
build oil mills complete.

ELECTRIC.
We rewind armatures, build switch-

boards, contract to put In plants
complete and cary a full line of
electrical supplies and appliances.

IN GENERAL.
We contract to do complete In-

stallations of automatic sprinklers
and other fire protection, ataam
heating, power plants, light and
heavy repairs In oil mills and cotton
mills, rebore and otherwise over-
haul Corliss engines, cover drawing
rolls, renlck and reflute bottom steel
rolls.

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO..
Machine Builders.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
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'Town of Only a Few Veers' Age, Has
Had Most ICwfllent Year Fumf-- 1

... tore Factory Hlflckholdenj Meet. ,

BpwUl to Tho Observer, '
of

'".'Cornelius--
, Jan. . Cornellua Joins

the chorus of voices from all parts
. '.. - I

'of the country that la ccionrating a
! year of almost unexampled pros
perity and business success.' The
town has had an excellent year,' no

doubt the very best In Its histoix
which; Indeed is very far .fronvane
dent ' history, as the plce la Hardly
out of Ita teens. ' The year t jusjt
ended has been marked by good
deal of building, a great many local '
lmprovemente showing that the place
Is more and more assuming the ap-
pearance of a town, rather, than that
of a village, and , the growth In
population and trade haa been steady.

The furniture factory haa had a In
remarkable run of business this past
year and Its profits are handsome.
The six per cent, dividend Just de-

clared Is but a small fraction of what
might have been taken out of the
surplua of the year. F. C. Bherrill Is
prealdent, J. R. Withers, secretary
and treasurer. Tho stockholders at
their meeting yesterday elected the
same board of dlrectora for another
term. These, in addition to the of-

ficers named, are: Messrs. R. J.
stowe. P. A. Stough, J. B. Cornelius,
R. D. Mooney, J. L. Sloan, Jr.

The furniture atore has a record toshowing that there waa need for such
an enterprise and that as a business
venture it was a wise move.

The Com-
pany holds ita annual meeting to-
morrow. The trouser factory and
the Miller Manufacturing Company
meet later, work haa started In
earnest on the new mill, to be known
as the Gem Hosiery Mill. The foun-
dations are laid and the walla are
beginning to climb upward. The
more hopeful stockholders are flgurlna
on getting the plant started up for
work by the last of April, provided e

the weather allows the work to go on
without serious Interruptions.

XO TIDINGS OF THE POXCE.

Owners of the Steamer Refuse to isAbandon Ifop and Confidently Ex- - otiwi .es or Her Soon.
New York, Jarh. 9. For the first tlms

since anxiety became acute for the safe-
ty of tho iteamer Ponce which, sailing
from San Juan. Porto Rico, December
2, should have reached this port ilx
days later, the office of the owners, the
New York and Porto Rleo Steamship
Co., were closed No tidings of
upon which the company placet credence
havo been received of the missing vessel
which sailed with a crew of M men and
even paiergers.
Innumerable rumors had been Investi-

gated and many theories set at naught.
Ono of the latest reports was thnt

Southern wireless coast itatlons had re-

ceived
1

a wlreleis communication from
Hie Ponco on January 1. The Ponc Is
not equipped with wireless, thought It

suKgetted that a mewiige concerned rvf

tho Ponce might have been sent to unin of
other craft. The officials of the line not
trily refune to abandon hope, but relter-nte- d

that they confidently ex-

pect that the Ponce will be heard from
ulthln the next 24 hours.

Mcesage From the Ponce?
Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 9. Shortly

before midnight ht the wlrelesx
station at the Pnsacola navy yard
picked up a message from thu Bteamer
Caracas, which Is believed to have In
tow the overdue steamer Ponce. R
Is to Han Juan and addressed to
Governor and Mrs. Wlnthrop, and
while no signal was caught by the
local Ktatinn it in l.ciinvri thnt i In
form passengers: from the Ponce. It
was as follows:

"On Jnnmiry 9. we wish you a
happy and prosperous new ycur atiii
congratulate you."

The local station could not get In by
communication with the steamer Hun
Juan or learn whether the Hteamer
had the I'once In tow.

WIPE MLHDEKEIt LYNCHED. l

low Mob ItroakM Into Charles City
Jail and Hangs Mail
to a Itrldge Gave Mitlni rime to
Pray.
Waterloo, lown, Jan. 9. A crowd

of more ili.Hi 1.000 mm ht lat-tfie- il
ten

tlir .n,ii the wsllx of the i outlty
Jail at i hull. city, lu,, w(, rallrouil
lron and turn hlnnen fmin the doors and
iitiil took Jhimi- t'ullen out iiml lynch-
ed

Mr
I

hlni for ir. murder, sml the mur v

der of his hi. pHoti yesterday niornlnir
Cullen, who h t0 years old. as
h eitk minileii for many year- - in

nuer urn((Kinc illli-- Irom llir
tile Mloli toolt him Un I. In, k ll ..in the
main ourt of the town her,, n halt- -

ei and gave 111,, pruoiier it n o.poi -

tunltv to pray Tltey then liiimreil
V

him to the bridge ,,v,r C.l.ir iu,.- ;,,
..

IIALLOT IIATTI.i: OX. -

( or i m tin I Ion Ijitvyer Makes Move lo lot
Stop Raids of Aliornc) (.en, ral .

.laiksoii.
New YmK. .bio : 4;si.in i '

.I pom
'Oil 'l.lllll.. M ' - 111,1.1. ;l U. III. He III

ihe Ij.il'le fel llt.. .otf4,.K4,.,n nl I!.' To.!. In mini,' the I... lb, In I,, , I. Ml
ll.avoruny Me. n n. w l ei, IM i.eii.n- ,,.
otilnlned ftnlll Ju.lj;.' Alnin.l. of umHit?
.eme Cuurl. ..ii Iii f.,r Aitoriti't'

Gi nt-- nl .la. k.'ii I., show , ,.

I'll. Iu why ihe ii.lii l c. ,v .JiuIk,,
lleii.trhk givli.K ihe i.iioiiov neiierul
,icoes lo Ihe b.illol Ii yn shoul n.,i ,

uraleJ
lllller III Ihl .lit lite Hllol l.ev

.lal hii.l i.litnliMd an i.iiI.t iron, .lusttee
II. inlrlfik isIIIhk o...n I'reil.leni li,..,is
,nd . .' . m i. .i..w iv ihev
o.oiild ii.. I I. .Mi.lye.l ti uili i . I , .iiimii). i .

lor .llxilmyliig order .1 il, . ,,iii. f,,.
ol pl.K'lllg Hie rii.lloi t... in r Wrr of Hi'ib. iiMiirnev nl
flil. S.wiiii a all ( nil I.e.. fe.llllKK

i nt!l Kri.lsy

hlLI.I D IN l inslll R(.

Mr. I.cl.f Artliiirs. n Nallvr Iredell
Young Man Is I trough, Home Dea,

Tlioiorhi to Have ll.-- t,i.i.
ally Shot. "
T, ,..o. ...... 1.. .. n ... ...' - .nr. KM V

Nitl.tiis. who now resides In Pittsburg.
I'a.. hi lived hrre last night with the
dead body of his brother. 'Mr. Lester
.lrtlii.ru .. .... ....... ....... .

v.:. :. "Th...- - young men are na
tives ot Iredell county, having been
born aud rcsretl near here They
went to Pittsburg several years ago
nnd have been conducting a large
shootinie nailery there. The deceased
Ik supposed to have met death from a
stray shot ot the gallery, but the ex- -'

act details cannot be had. The body
was taken to the homo of Mr. Jacob
Arthurs, th father of the young men
and wus burled si Bt. Michael this
anernonn.

Does toffee dUngrsa with you? Prob-ably It tioW: Then ,ry lr. fthoop't
'Ilualth Coffee" Hlth Ceffea U
a rl-v- er combination ot parch!.erwaJs end nuts .Not a grainof rael Coffee remember, In .Dr.Snoop s Health Coffee, ytt Ita flavor andtesta mstthas eloeely old Java and Mo-eh- a

Coffae. If ycui etomaeh. hsert, or
ean'i vti Ooff arinslna. try

Haaltn Coffae. It . whoteaoma, nourish-
ing, and satisfying. It s safe vn for
the youngsat thliaT .f Ivl4 bjr .MWar-Va- n

keas Co, i

. vti : i taki:s Tin: stand
; ; .ik i. Durlinm Man, Charged Willi

X ami KlUliiK Majnard 1'.
Uom on Uio Mulit of Dcombcr 1,

. in Durham, Claim Hlf-lcfcn- c-

Says That Wlirn Ho Fired He
Thought Gos Was Going to Wioot

Defense few oars ; 21 Wltnoaaes
While State Swears "Three, Kiam-- ;
Ines Two and ltests Ita Cwt-Il-M-

rls Telia Story of Shooting, y
Special to The' Observer.

DurhanC Jan. JTbe case ot J. B.

Harris, charged with the killing of
,' Maynard F. Gobs in a eho atore here

a little more than a month ago, was
placed on trial here thia morning

, promptly at t:S0. It will probably
occupy all of At the be-

ginning of the trial tho State swore
only tnree witneaaes, and rested ita
taae after the examination of two of

" these. In the afternoon the defence
began Ita teetlmony, awore 27 wlt-neaa- ea

and announced that more
would be eumraoned. The only fact

, brought out by the State waa that
. Harrla ahot ooaa on the nignt or De-

cember 1. Two wltneasea teatMed a
v to the ahootlng and the direction of
, the ball.

ASKS VERDICT OF MURDER IN
, ; SECOND DEGREE.

At :0, after a few prellmluarlea.
the selection of the Jury waa begun.
Thia process occupied an hour and
II tninutea. Four Jurora were taken
from the regular Jury. The ?olicltor

, announced that he would not contend
for a verdict of murder In the first
degree, but only In the second. The
prisoner ia a slim young man, with a
refined" face, and Is neatly drenaed.
'At 2;30 tho defence began to in-

troduce testimony tending to show
that Harris shot In that
Doss had frequently threatened him,
and that when the primmer shot he

; thought his life waa In danger.
HARRIS TESTIFIES.

Harris teatlfled that he went to the
tore at 1 o'clock and remained till

the time of the nhoottng. lie said ho
naw Ooaa at the front door: he turn- -

ad and went behind the counter; he
looked up and mw Ooaa coming faat.
Ooaa aaid, "Come out here a minute,
I want to see you." Harris told him
to go away, he wished to have no
trouble with him. These acntences
were repeated In substance three
times. On the third time, Gobs threw
hie hand to his hip pocket

"I flapped to one aide to get a man
between me and Qoas," said the wit-

ness. "He shifted his poxltlon and
looked as if he was trying to get
ometning from his hip pocket.

Thinking there was no escape, I ahot,
bat didn't think 1 hit him. Gosh said
I wasn't going to shoot.' I said.

'Tea, you were, too, take your hand
away or I'll shoot ugaln.' (Joss took
A step forward and then fell." Har-
rla had then turned over his gun to
the officers and nurrendered.

Harrla aaid that Gosh' threata to-

ward Harris' wife and the vile epi-

thets he applied to him had led him
to order two pistols for purpones of

e.

HARRIS' TESTIMONY CORROBO-
RATED.

At the conclusion of the tcHtlmony
Of Harris, the defendant, a number
Of wltnesaex were called who saw
the shooting. These were all em-

ployed In the store and corroborated
everything that Harris told about the
tragedy. During the afternoon the
aollcilor In of a
witness gave the first inkling of the
trouble between Goss and Harris
When he asked about Harris writing
a note to Mrs. Goss. Later It appeared
that this was over two years ago and
Harris said thnt he would not have
cared If hi wife had read the note.
The note has not been made public
yet. It Is thouRht that the evidence
will be completed by noon
and the argument" of counsel will be
concluded befor e night. The Jury will
probably get the caife late In the af-

ternoon.

CARPENTER (HEY DEAD.

Warrant Officer Who Received Medal
of Honor for Urnvery al Cardenas
Hay, Dies of Paralyls.
Norfolk, Va . Jan. S T ' Cooncy.

carpenter, Vnitrd HtnN-- navy, sg.--

tt years, and who r". from th
government a imcUl n honor for
bravery on the I'nlt'd H'atn tnrpi'do
boat Wlnslow duniiK tlx- HKU(C ni-ii- t

at Cardenas, Culm, In which Knxlsn
Worth IJaglt-- d killed died nt l

hospltul hfie lnt .vinliig from
paralysis.

Carpenter Cooney hurt recently
brought the monitor Florida In re
from Annspolin If, . mt.-- up for
experiment lie urnt to the honpltHl
Friday suffering frntn nlliiini and
Was thought In In- improving, when
he waa discovered pnralysiil

The decmseil from Klorldii urn
has relative), Wntrenton I 'ni- -

atka, that Stuic

lehultloii of tt Mugvi uiup.
To the Editor of The Observer.

"The Obsi rv.-- doesn't know hlii it

mugwump I"" charlotte Observer,
January 7lh. Iu;

The Ktandard Dn I binary, publixlii ii
by Funk Ar WmkimMs. NYw York and
London, defines him as follows
Mugwump lulled Sillies poll-tic-

A voter Id. i,i mi. il mol e partic-
ularly with ..in- rt bul .Inlnilng
the right i .,t- - 'Mi .moilor pr- -

- S A lender A of distinc-
tion or eniliiim. .i UIU rhbf
among the .Vino iiinni, Ih.imn-- .

Original sense - In EllloCn I'ohle. the
Word which tni-iiii- a r.-i- t elm f, srj h
Ss Joshua, or Oldeon or Jonl, i. rmn- -

wump.
Respect ful l iihiiiiit. i t,, t i h or

Of The Obsen.-- hv a ennstiint rend-
er. WILLIAM M PRATT

Marlon. Jn 7, l n 7

Hallslmry Ofilc. rH ( m. , ,.gro
Special to The rh,.rvei

Salisbury. Jan k of),,,, i;,.,,,.,
Snd Tonence had n ,

'for their money when tiny Hit.niii- -
- sd lo catch one root nick, who wa

badly wanted for shooting un,,
tiouaa fu cupled by color. .1 people.

. oof aaw them coming and rr tw,i
' ar more miles Mr Graves run him on

loot, while Mr. Tnrrence followed In
i ftrab. Th slick nigger dodged about
:tha houses In Chestnut Kill until he
secured another lead and was lout in

. the woods. This afternoon he csm- back and was bagged by other rm-ca-

and landed in Jail.

j i Mm, Oeorge F.uatla Dead.
- Parle, Jan. I. Mrs. Oeorge Eustls,

: sister-in-la- w of the lata James n.
, Koatia, who waa American ambsss.
dor ta rranoa. Is dead.

Mrs. Euatls was Ihe widow of' Oeorge Eastls, Jr., who was repra.
seautlvt from Louisiana to the tltA
and Itlh CongTaiMs, and became see--

, retary of th Confederate legation at
rarle, remained In that rtty after the

' cleaa of the war. Mr. Euetfs died at
"Cannes, France, la 1171,'

RED BLOOD
give you vitality, strength, nerve

Enrich, purify and feed your circula-

tory

Malt Tonic

Write for Booklet.

RICH
is th kind that
and vigor.

system vith

Fehx's
It is a poverful

heart action so

the minutest
promptly. TRY
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FEILR'S MALT

invtgorant Strengthens yftr
that It pumps new, rich blood Into

tissues. You feel the nev life
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SAL! BY ALL DRUQQI9TS.

TONIC DEPT Louisville, Ky.

'3

cowta otsiuo

maae in piain eases.

xprw Aoney Ortttr.
Ut othr Uquori.

au?

at Reduced Prices
ifcUboart hi th ilck-roa- m Ota kiuaaa. m

bnportad aordUli Vw the very sat aahaai at

abeat all tka heat Weada: aa4 aitna la tha entv

Exproca Charrreo Paid By Uo.

" celvlng contributions.
seliN'l Mle for IVdi ral Hullding.

So , l .l to The Observer InvcMlgutlnic (lie Southern.Washington. N. C. Jan. 9 The .

following notice from Kecp-tar- Shaw Hichmond. a . Jan. 9. The houth-lui- s

been given ou l publicly In thls.ern ltiillwnv i under Investigation on
.Itv Notl... Is hereby given thnt :th quUon ..f Inefficiency of service.
Ilnal , oiislilerntlon will be given and Mo"1 of ,n'' '"'Unony being given Is-- eieetion made of a site for the Cnlted
Hlai.s government building ul Wash-jlh- at of blvil engineers and the bur- -

Ina lo. North Carolina and purchase den of It Is imt the road Is doing
thereof on th ninth lny of February the best It c;.n ttndnr the present
mo; .natural conditions meaning heavy

Peisons desiring to submit further traffic.
'statements In writing relative to any j

the sites offered ara Informed m

A trial will convince jroa that theM goods are the wry ktt tor
medioinal and other purposes. Send as your orders and if not per
feetly satisfactory, return at oar expense and money will be re
funded at onee. Aa snipmenis are

Rtmlt byPotUU or
Writ tot prle

men

Best Liquors
Th stnK mi t)u

Km ol whbkUt aat
tea 1

Mt atock Mtaiaa

their communications will be given
consideration If on file before the
lnt named.

"L. M. 811AW. Secretary " 1

Mr J I. Dnvvls. who has been con- -

,,m'UnK ,,,p f' ' Lelmo on M"',n
",r'"' for ,he 1 yp"r," ,H

'' moving to Bristol. Tonn, where
will In the future be located.

Trinity to Play Wake Forent al Wake
Forest.

Special to The Observer.
Wake Forest College, Jan. 9. Frl- -iy afternoon In the gymnasium hall

here a basket ball game will be played
between representatives of Trinity
College and Wake Forest. Thia will
be the first game of the spring term
and there will probably be a large
crowd of enthusiasts present to seen
the gamo. A amau admission fee
will be charged to defray the ex-
penses of the visiting team, Mr. J.
ttlchard Crosier, physical director,
haa not yet returned from Atlanta,
where he and hla family spent the
holidays, but the local team has bean
doing soma good practice since the
opening of the term and they hope
to hold up their past record, with
Trinity, who coma with a determin-
ation to win.

President tn VWt Indiananolia In May
Washington, Jan. .President

Roosevelt haa ' definitely decided to
make trip to Indianapolis, ind lo
attend tha unveiling ot the monu-
ment to Henry. W, Lawton 09 Me
mortal Pay. ; : ;J'.; .; ; - " -

"X
We keep from 109 to ISO Horse' and Mulea Jn our sales

stable, and yo0 can always And from a !lht driving Horse

to the largest draft Horse, and Mules all slscs and grades.

Knelt animal, told by us must ba. M . "ft presented,

Wm In LrMkburf that Save rode tkmt tnm SlrtUkM wae aeaat
aall tka mall trada, tkaeaag saving faa aaa aaaa't arola

A few ef Ut lea list ef etceftioMl effera are
Laxarus Club, Cream ef Whislrct. M.00 fL!' Apple Brandy, - $2.60 and "
Rye whlsk-ey- ; H00, 2.M,-$10- ft.R0 "
MounUin Whiskey, . - $2.80 "

V torn Whiskey, - UMandUM
, Yadkin River Corn, 4 full quarta. $2.50

Albemarle Rye,- - 4 full qnarta, ta.00
t A second order will surely follow a trial ef any of

' - ' fi these brands. ;

vV These Prices Include Express Chmrres
r

, Mail orders are filled on the day received. And
fefwsrded on first trains.

WRITE FOR PRICX LIST. ...
".,..,.'. UROtST MAIL OMOM HOUIC IN THl SOUTH -

' L, UlZAKUSt , Lynchburg, Va.
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